Hello Buck Families! It was a great first week at The Park! Just a couple of announcements
today. Year Books have arrived for the 19/20 school year and each family will receive Shutterfly
coupons for the inconvenience of waiting so long. On Friday, all students in the building
received their yearbook to take home so check those backpacks. If you are MySchoolOnline
then families feel free to stop by the office and we will pass you your child’s yearbook.
Remember that yearbooks were pre-purchased, we do not have any additional for sale. This
week we begin marking students tardy and every minute of learning counts. We ask that
students arrive between 8:20 to 8:40 and head directly to class or to the cafeteria to grab
breakfast. If you arrive after 8:40 you will need to walk your child up to the front steps where
staff will then assist students getting to class. If you are attending MySchoolOnline you can still
pick up breakfast/lunch each day by going to our website and reserving your meal. The meals
will be picked up in the front of the gazebo from 9 to 9:30 each day. Parents of our younger
students, it would help us greatly if you sent in a change of clothes to stay in your child’s
backpack. We had quite a few accidents and spills last week and we do not have a large
selection of extra clothes. Another idea would be to have an additional mask in your child’s
backpack as well. Our car loop continues to get faster, remember to pull all the way up and we
will guide your child to move up with the car. This year without safety patrol and without the
staff opening doors it’s even more important for those waiting in the car loop to stay off your
cell phones. In trying to keep everyone healthy, we never want to sacrifice safety; it’s tricky to
seek both and we need your help! We are almost in September so check out our school
website for this month’s newsletter. Go to https://dpes.pasco.k12.fl.us/ and you will find lots of
links and information. Very little paper will be sent home this year. It’s also important that you
make the digital connection with your child’s teacher. Many of our teams use the Remind App,
Class DOJO, Team Facebook Pages, or the Bloomz App. If you want to know how your child is
doing don’t hesitate to request a conference with your child’s teacher, which can be done through
a Zoom virtual meeting. Thank you families for all your support and partnership through this
one of kind school year!

